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taco face or his own with ease If you
to be out all to your Its not so easy In fact

bit awkward for sixfooter to talk with when both are
on an equal for the elxfooter has bend and twist 14kg

order to catch the that non out of the

meeting the Cittlc
You aro led behind the scenes and1 betore you have hud time to blink the

rain out of your eyes you are presented
to the little Prince-

I feel like a prince chortles
because Ive been out In tin automobile-

all day Ah he remsiks turning to
the Fiend who has drawn a
pencil on him 1 see you are getting a-

line on me And then he wheels
I with the Query And you too

would llko to git a Hi on me
You make a noise like a

I Interviewer and confess that you areI hungry for facts
Well lets see ruminates Mate

throwing aside his plumed hat
and the Prince hang with

j the hat Im twentyfive years old
and I was born right here in New Yorkt Thlrtyirst street ten doors west or
Sixth avenue How much do I weigh

t Fortytwo pounds My height Threu reel and a halt Yes a pound an Inch-
I havent grown an Inch in ten years

il but Ive gained live during that
time

Peter Pan wouldnt grow up and
Master Gabriel couldnt You wonder

J how feels about that
A Ive quit bothering nnnut It tells

you Its tin old story you When-
I went to school I didnt notice It much-
I got used to tho kids and they got
used to me so I never had any great

I cause to grieve over it When I was
r tour I went to France and stayed there

Ii till I was seven Then I came back
and went to the public schools In Provl
dence

You hear him running Into French
and you ask him It he came by It hon-
estlyjS scturg Yes inf return Then

T you want to know what goes with

j Gabriel

Cells Ijis Real Kainc-
Wlegcl

1
ho answers looking you

straight In the eye
Jut that Bounds German you ar-

gue
¬

Of course it does agrees My
father Was German Hut he cjpiu from

1 Thut explains thet Wlegel business doesnt It My mother
K was French Now were started any-

wayIL arent wtJr
C Hut Just at this moment he was toJ scamper oil to now adventures on the
i stage You may bo six foot nod all

12 that hut YOU icel that you have lost
A sour only protector The stage man

ager his yen under suspicion anti the
I crowding chorus girls have you under

Inspection Iut pretty soon the stage
Jlj 1 nunager notices iimt plump

out thvru in ihu big oyu of the-
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ICopyrlnht 1507 by Hobert W Chambers

BTNOPSIS OF ntKVIOIfii Cst 1hlllii Heluyn nf an New York
family has rvilKni4 from the army becaui-
hliC wire AlUr tllturivil mum many JuikItuthten a cotillon Huilcr Allxu mil e-

cretlv loves him Itutliitn li luring young
derail gamble ul ll Imuio-
ficlwyn legs Allxo li in event 111 for theI Cake of GrrKlrti filntrr Kllien Kllcrn

I the ward ur Selwynj brntheilntaiv Austin
Gtrant Onr vvcnmi AMxr calls at
ronmi and ebony fccno efleUei Her lius
band heart of Ihln and > o > this kmiwlnlce

11 to corte Mix into obfjirncr Sflvvyn-
nbuilnoi partner Ncercanl nlini a realtate dcul dUfntlonabV them Splvvyn leilitni
from the firm Nf rK3M UeI llirnlJ In an
effort terra hlmielf Into aoelety ld

I briDme notnrlnui Kphvvn nails
the Anilln foimlrv plant ut Slltrrille-
prnpoi

lie
i Kllpen Hh atlnillv lust sh

f him tlil rejects him Hilwyn papQernMi dept liealai forsupport of AUxe noii Hutlueri ban dla
carded and wboitu mini falUna This ex
pendlturo imnimcrI imec Mm and hr itlciprun from lilt r mm fitnl his clubs Thn
family at flltcril unnder vainly what h > a-

becnme of him

X
Continued

Tho Unwritten Lnw-

WIIION
Ituthven itt Nccrgards

uiggontlon had con
to exploit his own club

tho Hlowitha mil hul coiiscnud to re-
sign

¬

from lo IHJ ho had every rea-
son

¬

to Nccitjurd mount to either
mulct them heavily or buy them out

a In case been useful to
Neerguiil his prnilts from the transac-
tion

¬

uiuld hno been cin Ul rnbel-
lu1 iV i watt aimarbeil In

flfiJtlng tiioni and ho needed the
money as coolly In ¬

formed him of his election to the club
and Iluthvrn thjnder truck began

Vf tht duth t

1

ELL kiddles to begin with hero arc n
fow cold facts about Master Gabriel-
tho condensed hero of Klaw Er
langcrfl oxpanalvo spectaclo at the
Now Amsterdam Theatre

Birthplace Sometimes In
our midst known In the postoffice
as New York City-

AgeTweulyf1re years not count-
ing

¬

a few straggling days
Height Three and onehalf feet In

his night drawers
Welfiht pounds at the

time of goIng to press
Now If you know your arithmetic-

you will see that this 8Va foot star of
runs a pound to the Inch

But dont on any account even the
dry goods stores say he Is all wool

L and yard wide Keep your pencil
on your figures and dont speak ¬

If you happen to be of the special
matinee size that leaves your feet In
suspense when you are In an orches-
tra

¬

chair you can meet Master Ga
brlel to on ground perfoct But
happen of proportion subject

r I Its a a a threefooter
footlug then to a

contortionist in words threefooter
Prince

he

Picture

about

cutanddrled

Gabriel
letting go

pounds

he
he

see

ho

AlsaceLotraln

fI

Ilttlocrea-
turo

INSTALMENTS

irramiea

believe

luvlng

wnila

usualNcergard

called

Fortytwo

Stageland

fig-

uratively

public Is unbuttoned down the back
Horrors He sendsher a hoarse whis-
per

¬

nnd her hand steals furtively to
the rear When she comes ort she saya
that bhe feels perfectly dreadful and
that she wouldnt have had It happen
for anything under thebut the stage
manager merely pulls her mouth
straight BO that she cant apologize
any more and then turns to comfort
another girl who has bumped her eye
against a cloud or something Still
another has hurt her foot and Is limp
lag to the tall middleaged quiet
man for sympathy A word and a PM j

on the head and she dances off You
notice the gentleness and kindness of
the quiet man anti you wonder what
tho girls are going to buy him for
Christmas-

A Wt crowded Isnt ItV You looo
down and see little Gabriel He is back
for a fifteenminute stay this time
Then hell have to make a dark
change and be quick about It

Lost in Wonderland
For a few nights he tells you I

hail an awful time flrfdlng my way
about In the dark among all this scen-
ery

¬

Id go bump Into something and
then bymp Into something else At the I

first rehearsal I felt as though I had
Joined a circus I almost got lost Even
now I feel like a very little pea In a
great big pod It seems as though I Just
rattle around Its awful to hear your
cue and see fifty chorus girls between
you and the stage

You guess from this that the little
actor was not brought up on thestage

No he explains my parents were i

not performers Dut Ive been enter-
taining

¬

people as long as I can remem-
ber

¬

When I was a kid of four they
used to perch me on a table and tell
me to sing But I never had any In-
struction

¬

My first professional appear-
ance

¬

was with the Wilbur Opera Com ¬

pany 1 was fifteen then and had fin-
ished at the 1rovldence high school I
had been appearing at local entertain-
ments

¬

but I wanted to get out anti
see If I couldnt do something more and
when the Ullbur company came to town
I went down and struck the manager
for a job Ill never forget my fathers
surprise when I wtnt home that night
and told him I was going out with a I

show troupe Father was a tailor and j

when I broke the news to him he
dropped the clothes ho was worklqg
on

Gabriel emits a few chuckles and I

swings around on one foot-
I stayed with the Wilbur Company

a year and a half and then with my
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mole tunnels which Nterganl had dui
I to undermine anti capture the strong-

Hold which had now to
him

Hugo made him 111 for a week but
there was nothing to do about It HP j

had been to his club and
to hls own caste and Neergnrd knew It

nod know wrll that nuthvqn
dared not protest dared not even
whimper

Then Xcergard began to use
he nedcd him and he began to

permit himself to win at cards In Ruth
vens house a thing he had not dared
to do before Ho also him-
self

¬

more ease and freedom In
ort of Intimacy sans tacon

ovun a certain lIe also gave
himself Iho prlvllcgo of Inviting the
Jtuthvcns on board the Nlobrarn amid
Hu liven went furious at being forced
tu with his open approval
pplsodo which mada Ntergard a social

How It happened that dl
vlnod of lie situation Is not

Mjulte clcuri hut idmo always hail a hell
cute nose for anything not Intended for

j her aol the thing amused her ¬

because what vicious
I ticks had been so long In
Ncrgal was now maimIng
Itself apparent In his leering AM among
wotntii hu so recently feared

This also wits gall anti wormwood to
Ituthviii JO long time oillclal lapdog of

I the very small sot he kennelled with
end the women of that lit were perverse
enough to tlnd Zjergard amuilnr and
kU futility to MW utlav-
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partner La Mart I began to branch
cut a bit I got mj first chance In New
York when Oscar put on
Sweet Marie Then there was fluster
Drown you may remember I have
taken parts as they came

I

He looks as though he might be sntls
lied to take boy parts for the rest of
his life but you are not satisfied to
leave the matter to

Well he confesses with a smile
curling his lips I have an ambition
above boy parts People who ate sup-
posed

¬

to know have told me that I have
dramatic ability and I claim that I
have a voice and that Im enough of a

to take care of myself on time
stage Id like a character with a little
pathos In itft partbut Im

I
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gances for them interested these people
whose only Interest had always been
centred In

Ncorgard had fin-

ished
¬

with Gerald ho had only one fur
hur use for him and nn his racial sue
cess morn with ho
people he timid crowded In among he
became bolder and more Insolent no
longer at pains to toward
thu object duslred no longer ercareful
about his mask And one da a asked
the boy very plainly why he I never
Invited him to meet his sister id he
got an answer that ho never tOltoJl

And all the while Ruthven squirmed
under the light but steadily Inflexible
pressure of the curb which Neergard
hUll slipped on him so deftly he had
viewed with Uernldi boyish
devotion to his wife whim even
too open nnd twlve to of Interest to
those who witnessed It But he had
not counted nn sudden
hatred of and time first token of
that hatred fell upon tho boy like a

when Neergaii
to Kuthven one night at the riliij leu lit
Club and Ituthvun had
gone straight home to find his wife In
tears and the boy clumsily
to comfort her both her hands In his

Perhaps said Huthven coldly you
have petite pluuilble for this
sort of timing If havent youd bet-
ter

¬

trump up one together and Ill und
you my attorney to hear It In that

he added youd better leave
your joint address when you find a more

house than mint
La a tact bbi4 really

I

never going to pick a part tom myself
Ive always let other people do the pick-
Ing for me and they have
picked the right thing My partner and-
I have Jobbed along together for the last
eight years and weve done pretty woll-
Of course have ideals

He stops and you Your Ideal
actor-

S l

A smile hides the secret for moment
Then

admire Mr Sothern very much He
Is so Intense for one thing When he
starts out to nail an audience he us-
ually

¬

does It like serious acting and
serious plays tho thIng that

grips you that holds your interest Xo

LOOKIM For
Joe

1
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meant more than the and
tho Insult the him
a hold upon his wife mind a new
grip on In case he ever
him but and Insult were very
real to time boy and he Mr

flat on his one thing
that pre ¬

tense to
to feet Ger

lId did It again and after that
prone

Ing the of a terse but
of him by

After had gone
j first one thou the other
then his and sat up and
his wife who had been ¬

him
j It Is she said

that I never nf that
I1 why I never of It

her dim younw arms
Inn at their ¬

and Go
Into your own the liS
ho rose with tory Ive en-

the last I shah over
from you

She her Into her
lap at him but there was-
a In her eyes his
first step her

J think the said that you mea n
my ruin Well wa It long agd
and I doubt If have of

to learn to my
a your wife nut

I It not
and It that I have not cared
to the 141-
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one can bo a great actor In a
bring out such ¬

as n II Sot horn and John Druw
IA calls for n

The Million Dollar Kid Taylor
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of I4ne

cither

almost

became

Gerald

Buy

nothing threat
situation

heavier
Gerald needed

threat
knocked

Huthvr backthe
required change

dkucMy earnest
nuthven scrambled

remained durI
delivery concise

opinion expressed Gerald
Gerald JUUtm

opened
mouth finally

curiously ob-

serving stalled
strange serenely

thought method
wonder thought

lazily
glancing cnsually sym-

metry smooth planned strength
quarters added

shaking
chimed brutality
suffer

dropped folded hand
gazing coolly

glitter which arrested
toward

ben
anything ln-

faror thanks

practice
happen

commit tTrffpn
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musical
comedy doesnt fel-

lows

TAKE BACK CENT
WOULDNT

KNOW

PAPE

THE YOU1TGER SET By1
Author

Robert
liirlIg

Chambers
JigiItinj Clwnne

ncra-
dliilpatlnn

ClfAPTHIt

surrendered

perfectly

Ruthven-
twhen

permitted
tha-

tltotiifa
jocularity

probability
Husaimiml

something

Immense-
ly particularly

suppressed
tentatively

conUlvtaf

Q
c

llJ

WtfeJ MM-
Is

Hammersteln

conjecture

performer

seriocomic

flctor

w

themselves
Meanwhile

pronounced

moletUnnel

Indifference

Xeorgaids

thunderbolt

exasperated

attempting

explanation

convenient

mt1rs1

Invariably

sbb

Tragedy

permitting

gentlemans

Mr-
Huthven prudently

stretching

thorough
schooling
knowledge nftceitarlly

panloula

POOrER
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so fashionable among tile friends you
hae surrounded mo with I merely
mention this for your Information not
because I am particularly proud of It
It Is not anything to be proud of In
my case It merely happened so a mat-
ter

¬

perhaps of personal taste perhaps
because of lack of opportunity nnd
there Is a remote possibility that be-

lated loyalty to a friend I once be-

trayed
¬

may have kept me personally
In this rotting circus circle you

have driven mo around In harnessed
to your vicious caprice dragging the
weight your corruption

She laughed I had no Idea that I
could be so eloquent Jack my
mind has become curiously clear during
the last strangely and unusually
limpid and precise Why my poor
friend every plot of yours and of your

every underhand attempt to
discredit anti mu has been per-
fectly

¬

apparent to me You supposed
that my headaches my outbursts of
anger my wretched nUhls passed In
teare mid this long long days spent
kneellnu In tIme ashes of dead memories

all these you supposed hail iwalirned
perhaps unirttlrd my mind You lie

If deny It for you have had doctors
watching mo for months You didnt
know I was aware of It did But
1 Will I am And you told them
that my father died brain trouble
you roAard

still hu ktuoil there jew loose enzlnt-
at her us though fascinated uhu
mulled and settled deeper In her chair
training the glided foliation of tbs
buck with her bIImIJ ARTM-

UOdHtttndIPu aM

special kind of acting It Is not so easy
to am e children as It Is to Interest
grown people There are a great many
things that children dont understand
but you must make them understand
everything It would be easier for me
to be a light comedlnn than n grotesque
comedian But I to amuse children
I can have a good time playing with n
lot of kids and I can sit around with
a hunch of old men and be Just as Inter-
ested 1 particularly enjoy a political
discussion

You wonder whether he has ever
voted

Oh yes he rays matteroffactly
I voted for Roosevelt four years ago

And then hp recalls I voted tom
Hughes lie smiles reflectively 1

dont care he concludes Id Just
about given up the ponies ut the time
anyway

Bless His Heart
Y neighbors child just destroy

He takes delight In breaking
JLVX plain mischief Is his greatest Joy

lie ought to have a shaking
My little man pulls timings apatt
To eec whats In them bless Ws heart
Much fault with him one cannot find
Its Just his bright Inquiring nun-
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now she said languidly If yom
iman to get rid of me there Is no use
In attempting to couple my name withthat of any man first because It is un ¬

true nnd you not only know It but yoiknow you cant prove It There remainlimo cowardly method you have beennerving yourself to attempt never
dreading that I was aware of your pur-
pose

¬

A soft triumphant little laugh escaped
her There was something almost dullIsh In her delight at outwitting him andvery slowly la his worn anti faded eesa new expression began to rtawntheflickering store ot suspicion And In It
tho purely personal Impression of rage

lent necessity of vengeance subsided he1
eyed her Intently curiously and witha cool persistence whloh finally began
to irritate her

Whnt a credulous fool you are she
salt to build your hopes of a sepaui
lout on any possible mental disability
of mine

lie tool a moment without answer
tag then quietly featrd hlmsolf The
susplclmis slimmer In his faded cye
hail becomt the concentration Of n cur
ashy almost appreluiml-

vei on he saUl what else
What do you mean
You have Utn saying several thlrla

UMUt dootoiH whom I have set t

watch ecifer u yciir or more
Do > DU dummy It the iiorttsj in

grilyNo
no I rto not deny anything

nut who are InNoe doctor whom you
l have notlcedr1 I
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The Lorelei Says Mans Fall
U eX

Is All Due to the Verby Hat
h

N0- <

By Helen Rowland
UACIOTJS

I

x I iC exc1aimd-
l till toro

lei AJ elevator
boy

top favor
Ko Hoiv you

mo 1

thought It was
MAN

Hut I protest-
ed around
tar a spot to sit-

S 0tiauamokwtcru heard that you liimeil
men-

The Lorelei tossed her chin nnd
twisted her Merry Widow hat at a-

more acute angle
Its been so long since Ive seen a

REAL one she sighed that I
shouldnt know how to If I met him
Of course she added the funny look
lag things In derby hats arid baggy
trousers who go by on the excursion
steamers are scarcely worth consider
Injf And she tilted her little note up ¬

ward In disgust
They seem to bo nil there are I

suggested cadly
I know It declared tho Lorelei con-

temptuously
¬

There Isnt n gentleman
living who would do n lady nowa-
days

¬

I cnn sins until throat li-

hoareo and they vii simply stand atn
dl tancu mill stale as though I were a-

flfleendollnrawpuk chorus girl They
appear to think they have reached the
limit of rhlvnlry when they offer you

j a seat In a street car or take oft helm-

IiI a in tin elevator Chivalry and ro-

mnncn went out of fashion with curled
wli skers unit pomade nnd moonlight
eionailcB Thi fall of man occurred
vheti he first put on a derby hat

Oil well I hazarded lion can you
huiiB them wliin wo male timings so

y tar them
I bos your pardon The Lorelei

Ifted her artistically pencilled ryebrows-
Tlipv dont have to die for us I ex

r Ined In order to prove their devo-

tion They merely hnvo to telephone
and invite us to luncheon or send us
cntlmcntnl post cards

And if they dont do that agreed
ho lonlQl WE telephone THEM and

semi THEM post cards and Invitations
to dinner and monogrammcd cigarette
caC9 I dont support there IS much
ncentlvo to leap Into lions deqs and
risk death on the high seas arid per-

form
¬

teats of valor to win n girl when
all you have to do U to jjond her a
bunch of violets and she topples right
over Into your nrms

No I giggled All the tents of
valor nowadays am performed In l-

Int to escape us and III walking on
tho precipice of matrimony without
tumbling Into It and In marrying rich
widows for their money amid

Yes broke In the Lorelei Any
oman who marries anybody thinks he
performs n teat of valor

And a great I niTfled
And an act of charity finished the

Lorelei nut It they only know how
fascinating they look when they do
anything bravo or chivalrous or noble
they would never have allowed them-
selves

¬

to become so commonplace
They would have gone right on dying
for us and sighing for us and fight
Ins for us anti waiting on us and pro-
tecting

¬

us
But I objected with n sigh there

Isnt anything to be protected tram
nowadays

That makes no difference re
totted tho Lorelei waving her hand
< coinfully n woman Just loves to be
protected whether there Is anything to
bo protected from or not Slab just
loves to bo waite on even when there-
Is a whole room till of hued waiters
about Sue adores n man who treats
her like a queen or n cruel enchantress-
or a delicate helpless little thing who

get over gutters alono or carry
her own bundles Sue may taUt about
womans suffrage mind equal pay and
coeducatiOn timid all that but when I

comes down to meal life what sho likes
best In tim woilil Is a man with a big
pair of broad shoulders who will vo-

teMayMantonsI
r

house coatT In the Illustra-

tion

¬

Is made of

eiderdown tlannel find

the trimming Is rib-

bon

¬

banding but the

various lighter weight

llnnnels c n H h m a ro

ind Henrietta doth
und fabrics of similar
weight Are preferred

by many Again time

pretty flannelette nnd

cotton crepes are es-

pecially well adapted-

to the purpose If the

olonlr ot but tons
with loops Is not liked

the fronts can be fin-

ished

¬

with hems and

the closing he mada
with buttons and but-

tonholes

¬

The quantity ot ma-

terial

¬

requlrid for iho
medium slu Is 312
jinln 21 or 21 ii yards
it nr 131 jird H

liiplih wide with 11Z
Mi nix of Illbu-

nInllcrn im fliP
Is i it In sties fill a

l 3t 40 r am 41

noli bust ivijiiirn

ths
deposited mo-

on of her
rode

frightened
a

¬

looking
dry

net

fir
my

sncrince

cant

r t33S3 2
for her nnd work for her nnd think for
liar nnd treat her not llko an equal but
llleti kitten

Ierlmpi I ncqttlcsced but tho
modern man doesnt treat a girl lllto
nn cijunlj ha treats her llko llko n j
superfluity Ho considers It a waste of
time to wait on hOn and n compliment
If ho nsks her to dnnc and a real H
net of compassion If he takes the d
trouble to flirt with her Ho doesnt
even make love with any enthusiasm 1

any more Ho makes an afternoon
call ta though he were doing a duty fr
und takes your hand or a kiss In a
wiiy Unit makes you feel as thoush-
hu

>
hind taken your pocketbook and of I

fiMii you u chair or opens the door tor j 1

you with tho air of a sovereign be 1
1

totting n royal favor 1
Oh well said the Ijorclel waving I

hur Jowellcd hand nonchalantly Its V

the womens fault We have pampered
men and flattered them and let them
find out Just how Important they are
to us until they have gotten half way
knelt to tho savage state Well he V

carrying bundles on our heads and
Ing nil the hard work before long Why
oven 1 would think twice before letting X

n mnn drown In tlirso lays when time
A

L

Theres a Ship
demand so far exceeds the supply and
husbands arc as rare as solid ma-
hogany

¬

and old masters And I heat
that tho women In the United States
have actually raised the question ns
to whether or not they have tho right-
to

L

do the proposing themselves i
Well havent they I demanded
Ot course they have replied time k

Lorelei with a hItter smile They I

have tho right to wear their hats back-
side

¬

foremost and their hair In n bun 4
and to chew gum Cal eut with their
knives nnd wear sheath skirts and do
anything else they like to malta them-
selves

¬

ridiculous and unattractive anti
frighten the men away like hunted rab-
bits

¬

They have the right to pay tot
the theatre tickets mind the calm when
they go out with a man and to take
In washing to support their husbands
They have tho right to make themselves-
to cheap and easily attainable that no
real gentleman would have one of theta
round tho house

Itut I protested Its awfully hard
to sit buck and tee a thing all bunget up

Nevertheless broke In the Lorelei
If tho modern woman would sit Jack

n little once In a while the modern
man would be pretty quick to come for
vuid nnd sh I There a ship Ant

till Lorelei took out her vanity case
and hurriedly powdered lien nose and
tilted her hat mOle coquettlshy over
her pompadour while slid began sing ¬

ing oh Wont You Come 1lny with
Me with a perfect Imitation of Anna
lipid

Hut tho exfcurslnn steamer glldeJ
past without a tipple and the mm on
tionril men i took out their held glasses
and stared at her with a bored oxpiaaf-
clon

There fcho exclaimed dlcgustedbs
as sho finished her song Thatll about
as much attention ns nny woman gets
nowadays I do bcllcvtt Ill give up thlll r
busings and find a position as a 3ioad-
Yrr i sow pr ifl she shut liar
vanity case with a snap

01
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